
If oodhaven and M U. join forces tn 

A Program of Sharing 
By Betty Haverfield 

\Vhen Lhe \'\/ oodhave n Chr isLian H o me for Chi ldren 
opened iLs doors Lo a ca re l'ull y . e lecLed gro up of men
ta ll y retarded and phys ica ll y handicapped yo ungs ter 
last M ay, the Un iversity of Missour i ga ined another 
va luab le trnining and resea rch ce nte r [or its sta ff and 
students. 

Coin ciding with Lhe UniversiLy's program for the 
eclu ca Lion o f severely handi ca pped sLUdems at the 
co llege leve l, \1\/oodhaven is providing an in-service 
training program for man y areas of the curri culum. 
Parti cularl y in the departmenLs of medi c ine, psycho l
ogy, ph ysica l therapy and educaLion, each instituLion 
ca n offer services LO en ha nee the work of the other, 
while remaining fin ancia ll y a nd admini stra tivel y in
dependent. 

Woodhave n lies in a heav il y-wooded tract of land 
four miles south of Columbi a, just west of Highway 
63. Its present complex consists of three contempo
rary brick and g lass buildings whi ch can house 64 
child ren ranging in ages from infan cy through adoles
cence. Today there are 45 pre-school and school age 
children in residence; the infam wing has not yet 
been opened. 

Presiding over the many fa cilities of the Home is 
the Reverend Charles M. Palmer, who for many 
years headed the St. Louis Christian Home for Chil
dren. A five-man professional staff serves on a full 
time basis: a socia l service director, education director, 
medical director, psychologist and minister. These 

men act as a commitLee to eva lua Le Lh e app li a nt 
for admission and to supervise their educa tion and 
we lfare wh ile in res idence. 

Any child who is reta rde I in some degree is poLen
t ia ll y e ligible for admiss ion LO Woodhaven ; admiss ion 
is ba eel upon Lh e total medi ca l and tra ining needs o[ 
the child . Only those ch ildren who are living in a 
fami ly unit a re aclmiLted. This is be ause the chief 
aim of the Home is Lo maintain a close fam ily rela
tion ship and educate or train 1he children to return 
to famil y life as act ive and participat ing members, 
and perhaps to support Lh emselve . 

Dr. E lmer Ellis, president of the University, has 
worked close ly with the Christian Church board for 
the six yea rs Lhat Woodhaven has been in the pl a n
ning and construction stages. At the dedicato ry serv
ices, Pres ident EJlis emphas ized the ways in which 
the University and Woodhaven would be he lpful LO 

each other. "Certain educational resea rch and tra in
ing programs of the University will be enriched by 
excellent study resources a t Woodhaven and not 
ava ilab le anywhere else in the entire University sys
Lem," President Ellis sa id. "Concurrently, Woodhaven 
will be aided in securing highly competent profes
sional staff members who might not be ava il able 
under other circumstances." 

Th e ed ucation director, or prin cipa l, at Woodha ven 
is Daniel L. Peterson, a grad uate of the Un ive rsity 
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and currenLly finishin g- work o n hi s docLOrnte in 
spec ia l edu cat ion . Four classroom teachers, each ho ld
ing a master's d egree, superv ise th e work of pra tice 
teachers from th e College o f Education. Since the 
opening of the H ome, 17 new students have enro lled 
in th e specia l educa tion sequence; the U ni vers ity 
awards the secon d largest number of d egrees in this 
fi e ld in the United Sta tes, second o nl y to th e U ni ver
sity of Ca liforni a. 

The medical director , Dr. .J ames M. Pickens, is an 
assistant professor of pediatrics at th e Medical Center. 
Under his guidan ce medi ca l stud ents are freq uent ob
servers at the H ome, lea rning f-irsthand the special 
problems of except iona l children . In turn, spec ia li sts 
from the Medical Center are ava ilabl e for consulta
tion. 

Dr. R odman P. Kabri ck, associate professor of clin
ica l psychology, conducts the test ing and research 
work a t the H ome. H e arra nges visiting permits for 
various classes from the psychology d epa rtments. 

Mrs. Barbara Blaeuer, soc ia l serv ices direc tor, inter
views parents and ch ildren a nd compil es the case his
tor ies. She holds a non-academ ic appointment at the 
Medical Cente r a nd will eventu a ll y he lp establi ·h an 
in-service training program with the d epa rtment o[ 
soc ia l work. 

T he R everend .J erry .J ohnson, chapl a.in at Wood
have n , a lso se rves as sp iritu a l counselor to the pa
tients in 1he rehab ilitat ion wing at the Medical Cen
ter a nd to handi capped students on the campus. Mr. 
.Johnson, a polio victim confined to a wheel cha ir, 
feels that his ow n disability will be a source of encour
age m ent to the other physically ha ndicapped persons. 

Last year the University launched its program to 
ed uca te severely ha ndicapped students-both those 
confined to wheel cha irs a nd those with lesser de
grees of disability. In order to qua lify as th e training 
center for a seven-s tate area, t he University has m ade 
m ajor alterations in its physical plant to accommodate 
disabled students: insta llat ion of e levators, rnnst ru c
tion of ramps on the cam pus and into the buildings, 
and the sloping of stree t curbs. 

T hese handi capped students ha ve the sa me course 
content, grading sta ndards, admi ssion a nd grad uat ion 
requirements o f o th er students. According to Pres ident 
Ellis the g rade average of the handi capped student 
group the first semes ter was a little above the Univer
sity ave rage. 

In a cooperati ve arrangement these students are 
guests at the Woodhaven specially designed and 
eq uipped swimming pool eve ry other T uesd ay night. 
On alternate Tuesdays, pat ients from the rehabilita
tion wing at the h ospita l swim at Woodhaven. The 
bowling Janes at the Home are available to both 
groups. 

While m an y areas of cooperatio n have a lrea d y been 
established betwee n the two institutio ns, President 
E lli s and Mr. Palmer see m an y more ahead-in the 
fields of nutrition, speech a nd hearing, social work, 
home economics and occupational therapy. Mr. John-

son looks forwa rd to the day when th Missouri 
School of R elig ion institutes a sem inar to help min
isters understand the problems o[ fam ilies with ex
cepti o nal children . "S ince ten percent of the families 
today are faced with this problem," Mr. .J ohnson says, 
"the ministers must lea rn more in order to co unse l 
those who come to them." 

The bulk of the m oney for th e residential, ed uca
tiona l and therapeutic facilities a t \,Vood haven i be
ing provided by members of the C hri st i;i n Church es. 
The federal government supplied Hill-Burton Act 
g rants tota ling $473,477 for cons tru ctio n. These 
gra nts, made through the Division o[ H ea lth of Mis
souri , were ava il ab le because of the stro ng emphas is 
on rehabilitati on. T he future construct ion plans in
clude a chapel and two additional residence halls 
whi ch will make housing available to 19~ child ren. 

In a congn1tulatory letter to the Home last spr ing, 
Pres ident L yndo n B . .Johnson sa id , "Your ac hi eve
ment adds much to the encouraging ev ict nee that 
our Nation is now m oving more rap idl y to combat 
mental r tard;it ion. " Since more that go percent of 
the mentall y retard ed ca n be he lped-onl y fo ur per
cen t are classified as hope less- \ ,Vooclhave n and the 
University hope to contribute greatly to thi s encl . 

Provides $40,000 loan fund 
The University of Missouri has es tablished a loan 
fund of 40,000, a gift o r George R. Gay, M.D. 
(196 1), resident pediatri c anes th es io log i. t at Boston 
(Mass.) Children's H ospital. The fund will be known 
as the "George William G;iy, M.D., Memorial Loan 
Fund" in memory of Dr. Gay's father, a second 
genera tion physician in Ironton , Mo. He a lso se r ved 
as C hief of Staff of St. Mary's o f the Oz;irks H ospital 

from 1936 until hi s death last September 1. 
T he loa n fund is to be used primarily for the stu

dents enro lled at the University's School of 1ed i
cine from southeast Missouri who are in need of 
fin a ncial support. 

Dr. George \ ,V illi am Gay spent hi s ea rl y yea rs m 
Ironton. H e attended the Uni vers ity in 19 15- 16, 
was a machine-gunn er in MacArthur's " Ra inbow Di
vision" in World \,Var I, and returned lo the Uni
vers ity Medical School in 192 1-23 . H e was g rad ua ted 
in 1926 from the Medical School at Washington Uni
versity, St. Louis. H e was Chi ef Resident Physician 
al Cleveland Clinic and at the C;i llinger Municipal 
Hospita l in Washington, D. C., before returning to 
Ironton in 1930 upon th e de;ith o[ his father, R og-er 
\!\l illi am Gay, M.D., who had attended the U niversity 
in th e Sos. ln World W;ir 11 he aga in volunteered for 
active duty and became a Major in the Medical 
Corps in 1942. H e participated in the Normandy 
Invas ion and was with the Liberation Forces th ro ugh 
France, Belgium and Germa n y. H e was cl ecora ted 
with the French Croix de Guerre a nd the Be lg ian 
Croix de Guerre. Dr. Gay was a Fellow of the Ameri
ca n College of Surgery and a Fe llow of the J n terna
tional College of Surgeons ;:i ml a member o r medical 
associations. 
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